
InformatIon for EmployErs
merseytravel, VisitLiverpool, and Liverpool onE have secured 
funding to offer bespoke training courses, which will provide staff 
with the skills to understand and meet the needs of the many 
national and international visitors to the region. thanks to funding 
from the Skills for Growth Bank, training can be offered free of 
charge* to qualifying businesses. 
Employers are free to choose whichever WorldHost modules they 
feel would be most useful to their staff. We recommend the two 
modules below, each of which lasts three hours.
WorldHost World of Different Customers
Giving staff the confidence and skills to provide an excellent level of 
customer service whilst respecting differences in 
culture and ability. 

IFB Ambassador
a specially developed module that will ensure that delegates are 
fully aware of all of the special events that will take place across 
the city region during 2014.

Benefits of training
It is generally accepted that it costs ten times more to attract a 
new customer than to retain an existing one. WorldHost training 
will show your staff how they can increase levels of repeat custom, 
thereby raising your bottom line in the process.

Arranging training for your staff
If you anticipate requiring training for a group (or groups) of 15–20 
staff, please contact the Providers network. Employers are free 
to choose their own preferred provider from the list of approved 
providers shown below.

Having chosen your provider, they will arrange to deliver an in-house 
session (either on your premises or at an external training site).

alternatively, if you have fewer than 15 staff that you could train 
at one time, you may wish to consider an open course. open 
courses will be attended by staff from a variety of local companies. 
Courses will be held at the merseytravel offices in mann Island. for 
a complete list of dates, details, and availability, and to book your 
place, please visit:
https://uk.bookingbug.com/home/38041-merseylearn 

although the funding will cover the majority of the costs, in some 
cases there may be a £5 per head registration fee. Where delivery 
is on employers’ premises, this fee will be waived. 

If you would like to speak to a member of our team, 
please telephone 0151 330 1180, or email us at 
worldhost@merseytravel.gov.uk.

providers network

orgAnIsAtIon ContACt EmAIl pHonE spECIAlIsm

abacus UK training mary Carruthers 

Darren Stewart

mary@abacusuktraining.co.uk 0151 449 3868 Bus and coach passenger transport

academy onE Sara Challinor sara@mooreskills.co.uk 0151 550 4613 retail and hospitality

City of Liverpool College Della thomas della.thomas@liv-coll.ac.uk 0845 013 1515 all sectors

Driver Periodic training Ltd David Hirst info@dptraining.org.uk 01753 424515 

07710 475941

taxi, Private Hire and Driver CPC 

both PCV and HGV

GKC training Chris Wilson info@gkctrainingltd.co.uk 0151 345 5747 

0770 105 3869

taxi and other sectors

Hugh Baird College Samantha Breen sam.breen@hughbaird.ac.uk 0151 353 4460 taxi, retail and service industry 

Joint Learning Partnership Ltd martin Byrne martin.byrne@jointlearning.co.uk 01704 562 696

Knowsley Community College Wendy Stockton 

Kevin Sutherland

wstockton@knowsleycollege.ac.uk 

ksutherland@knowsleycollege.ac.uk

07785612195 

07804113287

retail and hospitality

mooreskills Sara Challinor sara@mooreskills.co.uk 0151 550 4613 retail and hospitality

motivation through training Katy moussaada enquiries@tourismtraining.co.uk 0797 690 5173 tourism- Visitor Economy all sectors - 
Hospitality & Catering, Visitor attractions, 
transport, arts & Entertainment - retail - 

museums and Galleries 

north West Community 
Services training

Jenny Harrison jenny-harrison@nwcs.ltd.uk 0151 521 58858 Customer service, administration, 
healthcare, cleaning

northwest Education and 
training Ltd

Stan Hicklin stan.hicklin@oldham.ac.uk 0151 526 4949 

07764292825

taxi/bus/ community transport

riverside College Jayne Smith jayne.smith@riversidecollege.ac.uk 0151 257 2174  

St Helens College Beth nolan enolan@sthelens.ac.uk 01744 623 423 taxi, Bus & coach driver
WorldHost Suite, retail, Hospitality, Leisure, 

travel & tourism

Sysco Business Skills academy Barbara Gardner Sharp barbara@sysco.uk.com 0151 556 7874 rail and taxi

Warrington Collegiate Carole Williams carole.williams@warrington.ac.uk 01925 494683 transport and other sectors

Wirral metropolitan College tessa Wilson tessa.wilson@wmc.ac.uk 0151 551 7610 retail, taxi, hospitality, WorldHost suite, 
accommodation, museums, leisure, travel, 

tourism, golf


